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Now Orleans, Special..PresidentelectWilliam H. Taft landed here

1 shortly before 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon from Panama and was
most enthusiastically received by the
entire city, whose guest he is to be
until Saturday morning.
Ur. Taft fcade a brief speech in

which he heartily approved the presentlock type of canal across the
isthmus of Panama. He reviewed a
parade of enthusiastic citizens miles
in length and attended one of the
carnival season balls, that of the
Elves of Oberon.
On the trip from Panama Mr.

Taft made the first draft of his inauguraladdress. This he intends to
submit to certain friends in Washingtonon his forthcoming visit there
next week.

Report of Engineers.
It may be stated that the engineers'report will be a complete approvalof present plans and methods

cm the isthmus. They will "Tf? oniy
«w«iihvuu tuc luiioirut'iiun ui me
Gatnn dam, but give it as their judg

entthat the dam will be perfectlysafe if built to a height of 115 feet
instead of 135 feet, thus saving expansein construction. They will also
approve of the $10,000,000 breakwatersat Colon, the construction of
which will create a harbor out of the
present open roadstead.

In bis speech on the steps of theI city ball here, Hr. Taft made what
he said was his summing up of his
Tecent trip.

Stuns Up His Trip.
"I am here on mv way from n great

r «VilOtIUCiiVC WUIK, HI? Mild, clIlOT

paying his compliments to his audi«ice."The greatest r tered upon !»y
t any nation during i..j present two

centuries and I am glad to say to yon.
who, perhaps, are more interested in
that work than any olher part of the
people of the United States, that the
work is going on as you would have
it go on. That on the 1st of January.
1915, at least if not before.and I am

CENTENARYOF PRESII
Hodgenville, Kv., Special..The

centenary of Abraham Lincoln's
birth was observed generally throughoutthe United States but nowhere
was the commemoration exercises
more interesting than those held in
this little town on February 12th.
Two miles from here on the Lincoln
farm, which has been purchased by
m national association, formed for
thc purpose. President Roosevelt
laid the corner stone of a memorial
building now being erected by popularsubscription to mark Lincoln's
birthplace and to protect for all
times the little log cabin in which
the murdered President was born.
The centenary address on this occasionwas delivered by President

Boosevelt. General Luke E. Wright,
the Secretary of War, spoke on behalfof the Confederate soldiers.
General Grant Wilson represented
the veterans of the Union army and
Lincoln's native State was representedby Governor Augustus E. Wilson,
f Kentucky.

A Second Mt. Vernon.
Hodgenville, which is near the geographicalcentre of the State of

Kentucky, and not far from the centreof population of the United
States, promises to become a new
Mecca in America and tbe Lincoln
Farm a second Mount Vernon. He
lived here<for eight years and before
1m left, knew very much of what
Mark Twain calls "the model little

YOUNG MAN MEETS D1
Stfltcsvillc.N.C.. SDecial..News of

tragic death of Mr. Fred Perry, a

young man of Mooresville, reached
Statcsville Friday. According to the
information received yonng Perry,
who was employed by Mr. J. W.
Brown in bis cotton seed oil mill, was

aaught by a belt in the mill Friday
afternron at 2:45 o'clock, and lie was
carried to the top selling of the mill

LONG DELAYED COOPER JU
Nashville, Tenn., Special..Hardly

lad the jury been completed Fridayp #in the case against Colonel Duncan
n . T r\ "» v
m». v^wpcr, nuum j. cooper ana jonn

D. Sharpe, than the State served notsoethat it might seek to again deplatethe box. Nearly 200 talesmen
Itod been railed without securing the
twelfth juror, when suddenly and unexpectedlyboth sides accepted WilIwmHmre. a Herman farmer. 65

VUCT NOW IN COMM
^ Special..The battletAipSeat is in touch with home. The

Xsty Department no longer depends
« the eable to convey messages to
Aiainl Sparry. Wireless dispatchesI WW* raaoivad by the bureau of navi

pftaanSaturday from the fleet, the
VMJiNto mug} kundftd miles in
aoa

* e lnural Arnold,
the At-

9
0

5JIE TAFT wOrleans is Quite *

esque f;
vary much interested in having it
withiu the next four years.t"hat !r
canal will be completed. And when "

that time comes you will see loadingdown this river your great commerce .

bound through those straits to the l.r
west coast of America, to the west '

coast of South America, to the Orient ..

and Australia. '

"The board of engineers that ac- ^companied me have examined the .,

whole work and they say it is good; '

that it shall eo on as it has irone on

that the organization on the isthmus,
the American push nnd the good feel!iug that is there commends itself to
them as men who understand great e<

works of that class and convince* j?them that the canal is now an im- (

mediate prospect.' * f

Hia Entry Picturesque. jVMr. Taft's entry into New Orleans
was picturesque and thrilling. H« .

came up the hundred miles of the jMississippi from its mouth on the 0

seout cruiser Birmingham at the rate J"cof nearly thirty miles an hour, break- 1

ing all reeords. All the shipping in .

the river had on gala dress and as 'c
far as a dozen miles below the city
the big, muddy stream was alive with pjtugs and stern wheelers havine
aboard crowds of shouting citizens
'The concert of steam whistles, brass p,bands and banks lined with saluting
enthusiasts added to tlio scene. A
big stern wheeler carried the local \
reception committee eight miles belowthe city, which, with n dozen tugs '

and other passenger steamers, liover- ..

ed around the sleek cruiser with hei
war paint, as she slowed down and
struck a seven knot pace to keep in

a

company.
From the flying bridge Mr. Taft pwas kept busy waving his cap and janswering salutations, while Mrs

Taft, on the quarterdeck, had hei
share of the ovation. A big red
barge. No. 23, was brought alongside
in mid-steam at the foot of Canal '

-treet, over which the party boarded
(>the reception committee's steamer 5,

from which a landing was made.

DENT LINCOLN'S BIRTH jj
farm that raised a man." He went
swimming in the nearby creek and by
the light from the huge fireplace in B
the little one-room cabin he learned

'ibis first lessons. w

Moved to Indiana. (t

At this time Kentucky offered few ^allurements to a poor man and in
1S14 the Lincolns sold the little farm ^and moved to Indiana. Subsequently
Abraham Lincoln moved into Illinois
and the rest is history. But througl
all the years that followed he neve ,

forgot his first home. He rarely re (jferred to it. but after he had become 1.
President of the United States he it
known to have said: "When tht
war is over I would like very much

vto visit my old Kentucky home. ]
mremember it well."

But he never did return, and tht '''
farm and the little lop: cabin had a
varied history. A few years ago it jwas given into the management ol
a Rev. J. W. Bingham, who removes
the log cabin to the exhibition at .jNashville, and later sold it to sorot j,exhibitors who took it about the pl,country as a traveling show. But '

a year or two ago the logs were founc
in a cellar at College Point, Lon^
Island, where it was stored and witt
ceremony was restored to its original
site. jMThe farm itself has been the sub-
ject of litigation for several yean
and efforts hnvc been made by va-

(i,' rious interests to use it for one pur- jj.pose or another.

EATH IN COTTON MILL. f.|
by the belt and became entangled Ic 'n

J the shafting. Hofore the machinery
could be stopped his body had beet ,r

hurled round and round manv times w

his hrains being dashed out against r'

the ceiling and his body terribly man p<

tied. Death was insant. Younj **

Perry was about 19 years old and if .

survived by his viother and a numherof brothers and sisters. "

RY NOW NUMBERS TWELVi k

'years of age. Judge Hart orderet
the sheriff to bring the complete jurj eintocourt to be sworn. Attorney ^
General McCarn interposed. He sni< p«
he had information tending to sho\» ^

that two of the men now in the boj
ol

were incompetent. This information w
he explained, came too late for use be
fore. He asked until Saturday morn H
ing to produce the proof, if socl 'j
proof existed. ei

IUNICATINC DISTANCE
i hintir third nnulrnii is cm hia w«i

to meet the fleet. a

Admiral Sperry reports gqo< ^weather, aad a speed of ten ant phalf knot* a* hour., a

The bureau of navigation has ask U
ed Admiral Sperry to make arrange *1
meats and send a detachment of eae] b

1 sasaial
to tt*nd th* £

jhMT n

<

»

DOINGS OF CONGRESS
f

nmmary of Important Proceeding*Enacted From Day to Day.
The postal savings bank bill was

efore the Senate during most of the
>ssion Wednesday and Senator Hey.
urn, of Idaho, spoke in opposition to
;. But little nrogress was made.
The Senate took a recess in order

> join the House of Representatives
i counting the electoral vote, resumigits legislative work immediatelylereofter.
Wednesday the ceremony of

t counting the electoral vote, resum>rmedby the Senate and House of
epresentatives in joint session. WilamH. Taft, of Ohio, was officiallypclared elected President and James
. Sherman, of New York, Vive Preslent,the count disclosing 321 clec>ralvotes for the Republican eanidatesas against 162 for Messrs.
ryan and Kern.
Following the refusal of unanimous
>nsent for the consideration of n
solution appropriating $1,250,000
>r a Loncoln memorial in Washing>nand the passagge of several bills
' minor importance, consideration of
le agrcultnral appropriation bill
as resumed. The effert of Mr.
ever, of South Carolina, and liis folwersto abolish the board of refe>esof the Department of Agriculirefailed. The bill was pendinghen the House at 5:07 p. m. admrned.
A report was made to the Senate
hursdav from the committee on apropriationson the President's stateentsconcerning the attitude of
ongress toward apporpriations for
le support of the secret service.
?nator Hemenway who presentedlis report, added that the President
as not justified in making tlie stnteentcontained in his message to
Migress.
Just before adjournment the Sencpassed a joint resolution in the
cart iorm it had been passed bv the
[ouse of Representatives declaringebruary 12th be a special legral
aliday in honor of the centenary of
ic birth of Abraham Lincoln.
A bill was passed also repealing
le increase in the salary of the Sectaryof State from $S,()00 to $12,000
) as to permit Senator Knox to ac>ptan appointment as Secretary of
tate.
Senator McLaurin made a speech

1 opposition to the passage of any
ill for the re-enlistment of the negro
ddiers of the Twenty-fifth Regiment
reused of having "shot sp"
rownsville. 1

The agricultural appropriation bill
as passed by the House of represenitivesThursday practically as it
imc from committee. Debate drag?dwearily on for several hours when
le proceedings were enlivened hv a
rief but spicy tilt between Mr. Main.of Arkansas, and Mr. Cook, of
olorado.
A successful fight, led bv Mr. Saath.of Illinois, was made against

le bill amending the naturalization
iws which, among other things, in

easedthe naturalization fee from
re to ten dollars. By an emphatic
3te the conference report on the
ensure was rejected and the bill laid
;>on the table.
A tribute to Lincoln by Mr. Boutell

T Illinois, closed the day's proceediga.
The Senate on Thursday adjourned

11 Monday. In the House on Friday
e'r resent at ive Raney too!*- up the
mal libel suit matter and thrusts
id retorts consumed much time. Litf-seemed to be effected.

The Senate was not in session on
aturdav. In the House a variety of
lards shall be "minutely itemized."
ipropriation bill technically was tin?rconsideration, but many members
railed themselves of the opportunyfor general debate. Mr. Lamar.
Florida, argned for the amendment

* the railroad rale law, claiming the
w was insufficient !»» cover the eases
eltided in its provisions; Mr. Mad?nof Illinois, referred to increases
freight rates s:nee the rate law

ent into effect; Mr. Murphy, of Wisinsin.delivered an eulogy of Liniln;Mr. Washburn, of Massaehn>tts.favored a modification of the
hennrn anti-trust law in order that
might be less burdensome; Mr.

aye, of .California, attacked the
ties of the House; Mr. Lnnplev, of
cntueky, criticised the administraonof the affairs of the Choctaw I»iinns;Mr. Sherman, of New York,

1 iL. .- - » *i. T_
\piaiimi i lie piuviMUUB Ul I lie IIIianbill, while Mr. Proctor, of Veriont.pleaded for an adjustment of
ostal rates hr affecting merchandise
mi^h the mails.
Sunday was set apart for eulogies

F three deceased members. Thty
ere Senator William Pinkoey Whyte j
f Maryland; Representative William
[. Parker, of South Dakota, and Rep^sentativeAbraham L. Brick, of Tniann.Fifteen addresses were delivred.

BREAD PUDDING. "

Soak a pint of fine bread crumbs In
pint of milk, and when soft add

iree tablespoons of cocoa well mlxJwith a little water. To anotber
Int of milk add half a cup of sugar
nd three well-beaten ens. Blend all
ae Ingredients and add half * teapoonfnlof salt. Poor Into a wellutteredpudding dish, eet dlah In a
am of hot water and hake an hour.
mrmm w'th «<» » « «uk «.
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DIE NEWS IN BRffF
1

Items of Interest Gathered By
Wire and Cable

t

GLEANINGS FROM DAY TO DAY ;
Livo Items Covering Events of More t

cr Less Interest at Home and
Abroad.

A company to manufacture broomshas been organized in Roanoke, Vn., 8
with ample capital to operate success- jfully. The principal stockholders are (James S. Ycatman and Charles S.Fox.

It was recently found that some ^
inmates of the West Virginia peni- e
tentiary had an outtit kit for counter- gfeiting coins. Some had been pasa- /ed out of the prison.The barkantinc Matanzas bound s

from Philadelphia to Fernandia. Fla., 1
got in distress Thursday night 12 smiles south of Diamond Shoals and psignalled by wireless telegraphy. Six

vocean-going vossels to her side. Shuhas a cargo of lumber and will be A

towed into port. 5Hon. D. E. Hydrick, of Spartanburg, dS. C., was chosen as associate Justice eof the Supreme Court of South Caro- alina, on last Thursday, after 37 bal- plots wero fnL-or,
cAt Lakeland, Fla., Charlie Crumlv, ea nepro, who was believed to be the (criminal who assaulted a white lady, Bwas taken from jail Wednesday and

was on the point of beinp burned ar jthe stake when officers plead for hiiu ^and saved him. He claims an alibi, eand was not positively identified.
^The last rail was laid Wednesdav,

connecting Dante. Va.. with Bostio,N. C. on the Carolina, Clinchfield j(& Ohio railroad.
0The sheriff and other officers cap- ntured three distilleries in Lineoluton ^county a few days apo.Mrs. Harry Samson is to be triedin New York on tbe cbarpe of mur- i,derinp her husband. who was a ^nephew of the late Admiral Sampson. .rri

me xxanonai liureau of Forestry, ^it is said, will pet an army of An- '

pora poats to eat paths three hundred syards through the California forests
as cheeks to forest fires. jStreetears stalled in the streets
of Sioux City, Mo.. Tuesday nipiit yin snow 13 inches deep on a level.and a 55 miles an hour wind. ()Roby Raskin, a Negro who robbed jand then murdered Rev. W. Y. Hud- ^son was lynched at Houston. Miss., yTuesday. The mob of 300 was not

nresisted. They calimed that justice
was too tardy.
The Illinois Central's ChicagoFlyer plunped into an open switch at »Cold Water, Miss., killinp Martin

wStanton, of Memphis, and injuring nseveral others.
^The yeppman killed at Laurens, S. <C..last week proves to be "Sheeny |(Mike." who has been recopniaed bv

pa former, but now reformed, crook,who had been in prison with him.
^In New York recently a baby onlv y;three days old suffered a hemorrhape cand would have died, tlie doctor s<thoupht, but for the fact that about
va pint of its father's blood was

transfused into it. It is now doing fwell.
aThe Manrctania. Cunard Line

steamer, has made a new record. (crossing the ocean. 2.034 miles in 4
days, 20 hours and 27 minntes. g

Washington News Notes.
e XI if.C- « *
v . xi. mill mi nas oeen made pnvalesecretary to Senator Overmanin place of Fred L. Carr. resigned. ^Tiie House of Representatives has

voted the sum of $12,000 for automobilesfor the president's use.
It now appears that it was an ^erroneous story in circulation sometime aco to the effect that PresidentRoosevelt struck, with ridiner whip ^the horse or horses of lady riders.
Admiral Sporrv is regulating the ^snecd of his fleet so as to arrive in

the Chesapeake on the 22nd, when a
reception program will be carried out. nPresident Roosevelt will be on hand. wAfter 50 years in the present Nat- ^icnal House of Representatives it is
proposed to return to the old planof arrangement of seats without Pdesks, that members may hear more c<
perfectly. The change in the Hall t<will cost about $35,000.

oPresident Roosevelt takes part inthe ceremonies at the Lincoln Homestead.at Hodgonville. Kv. Fridav, I
fhe 12th, the occasion being the
100th anniversary of the birth of
the murdered president.
The nomination of Dr. Crum to he Rcollector of the port at Charleston, jthas met with such opposition in theU. 8. Senate, that it is thought the n

matter will go over for the considera- d<
firn of Mr. Taft. o]
A story has just come to light that C(

President Lincoln narrowly escaped h
death from a bomb in Baltimore, w
when on his way to Washington to whe inaugurated.

Foreign Affairs.
.The American Bed Cross has givennno r\.,~. . *

.« yuvfii ncicna to round
an orphanage for the parentless al
children, the vietims of the eai-th- aquake.

t,Death has just recently claimed gtwo of the beat-known men in France, a:Catullo-Abraham Mendes, the poet iiand novelist, and Ernest Alexander ftHonore Coquelin, known familiary as tlCoquelin Cadet, one of the last of aFrance's celebrated actors. fa
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nrr homeward bound i
ralki Through South.Remarks ai }
Hattiesborc, Miss..Oanal Menace
meat Deserves Support.
Birmingham, Special. . Talking

lirough Louisiana, Mississippi am

Alabama, just like campaign days
he President-elect had on Saturday
he gratification, which he evidentlj
tnjoyed, of being heartily received bj
arge and enthusiastic crowds wi*c
lad not voted for him.
He talked from the rear platform

it Hnttiesburg, Miss., in a vein ul
Peasantry and then touching on the
?nnal subject he said:
"The Panama canal is going to be

uilt," he declared," and what Iwanl
very American citizen to do, is to
land by the men who are building it.
Voices: "We will do it.") Don't
«t a fire in the rear, don distrust I
he men that arc giving up tlieiij
trength and energy and enterprise to Jut that great work through. When
'ou have agents who are doing your e

vork, you stand behind them. If I
ou don't, you cannot get your work ?
lone. The men who do your work are j.ntitled to your help and enfidence gnd you ought not to allow yourselves f
o be led astray by buncombe speeches J
n the floor of the House of Repres- jntatives, or bv headlines in sensaionalnewspapers, and go back on the 8
aen that arcv doing your work. e"I don't care whether you are
democrats or Republicans, you want ehe work done and when the armylieinfprs wllrt n ro /Ininr*

M.v uvmi^ i iiif wuia Ult' tiving all their time to the carrying fut of this work, you are not men to fl
0 back on them and to believe everv 0[lie story that comes from the mouth nf some politician who is seeking to fmke himself prominent or to give aimself the advertisement of a little fnfounded sensational statement.
"That work is being: done honest- s

i\ T know what I am talking about. st will be built and all the wind op- toition that comes merelv from a de- jideto exalt end exploit the man who nlakes himself responsible won't ob- ]truct it.
r"I know what the people of the i'nited States want in that regard and a

1 so far as I have power, as fhe aIxeeutive of this eonntrv. I am going
1 push that work and T am going c
r> stand behind the men who are do- a
tig it. And now. gentlemen, you fl
ave gotten me into more heat than ;exnected but T think you very much jinch for your welcome.' ^

,Policeman Fatallv Shot.
Salisbury. Sneeial .Policeman W. «

i. Monroe and Poboman Siceloft
ere called to North Church street, a j
cgro settlement, on account of John y
l. Jackson, a negro, beating bis wife rSaturday night. As thev attempted T
5 arrest him and while trvine to es- .

spo Jackson shot Policeman Monroe ^nd made cood his escape. Monroe r
as taken to the Whitehend-Slokes jrospital where his wounds were con- cidered necessarily fatal. He was thot in the abdomen. He is about .r>0 c
ears old end was esteemed for many <]
ears faithful service on the police anrce of Salisburv. Asrainst reason- ^ble expectation Monroe expects to fl
ecover. $150 reward is offered for
he capture of Jackson. t

£carlet Fever on Receiving Ship Hancock.
New York. Special..Between 200
nd 300 men on board the receiving
hip Hancock at the navv yard, i'
trooklyn. are under quarantine, d
win? to an outbreak of scarlet fever ®
n the vessel. Eleven men sufferinsr r
ritli the disease have been removed ^
0 the aava! hospital in Flushing I *
venne, Brooklyn. Care has been | *
xereised to prevent tlie spread of the t
isease at the navy yard. i

.. v

nbercnlosir Exhibit Opens SundayPhiladelphia.Special..The inter- ^
ational tuberculosis exhibition which
ras formally opened here Monday *

ras visited Sunday by many nurses ^
nd school teachers. An exhaustive «

rogrammc lias been nrramred for the c

oming week, each day being devoted J
1 s<fme particuiat phase of the evil '
r its remedy.

loses His Life in an Attempt to Res- ]
cue Aged Woman.

Rochmond, Va., Special..Mrs. >
cu:.:»u . J " r

vuin imipniiii, an ugeu woman ne- j.mpng to n prominent family, and n ^
lan named Johnson were burned to f
path in a fire whieh destroyed an (
Id mansion near Clayville, Powhatan '
minty, Saturday night. Johnson and *

is wife were tenants in the house thich was the property of Mrs. Skip- t
ith. Johnson returned to rescue t
rs. Skipwith when the fioor fell in. K

>yer« Storm Strike Mississippi Town *
Learned, Miss., Special..A storm

truck this place from the northwest
bout 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon *ithterrific force, blowing down a ne- *

ro church, killing Dick Harris' wife
*

nd one child of Maggie Bennett, and *
ijuring eight or ten. About seventy- e

ve persons wtere in the building at a
tie time. If it bed not been for tbe 0

rched ceiling they would all proba- B

)y have been killed. » j
V

'

4
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WM1CIBE JN CHARLOlTr
W. 8. Bigger* Shoots Down J. QK
Hood in Front of Oentral Hotel.
Former Business Relations the
Cause.
Charlotte, N. C., Special..Mr.

T. O. Hood, who for many years
ias been identified with the business
nterests of Charlotte, was shot dowu
»y Mr. W. S. Biggers in front of thi
Central Hotel a few minutes after 0
'clock Tuesday morning, anil diec.
vithin twenty minutes after the first
hot. Hood never regained conscious
less.

By a railroad accident Biggers hait
ost his right arm, but wielded his i
listol with the left.
The shooting took place at clos

ange, Biggers being within three o
'our feet of Hood when he openedIre. Hood fell at the third shot, an .

n a fpw moments the siHoimllr
'ed with blood, while a part of the
>rain of the victim was mingled wit
he blood that was streaming frou,
he wounds in the head.
One ball from Biggers' pistol pass(dthrough the rear of the Central

Totel 'bus and shattered a pane of
:lass in the front, passing within four
nehes of the driver's head. The same
tall continued across Tryon street
ind broke n large plate glass in the
ront of the offices of the Southern
leal Estate, Loan and Trust Com>anv.
Just before the shooting Hood was

een with his hands extended forward,
taking Biggers not to shoot him, this
»eing practically all that was gatherdof the conversation that took place.
Biggers raised his pistol in his left

land, and pointed square at Hood,he first shot evidently going wild,,nd hitting the hotel 'bus. The secondshot is believed to have been the
nost fatal of all, the ball entering beweenthe eyes and about an inch
,bove a line across the middle of the
orehead.
When a policeman reached tho

cene of the tragedy Riggers was
tanding over his victim with his pisolin his hand. Turning to tho
loliceman, he said: "I submit to you
md here is my pistol. Hood has
een trying to rob me. my wife and
nv children for several years and I
icvc done all that 1 had to do. I
m willing to go anywhere you say
md will make no effort to resist."
The men had been in business torethersome years ago. Riggers had

ubscribcd for some of the stock
md paid in part of the sum. Believngit to be a loss he refused to pay
n the rest while it seems Hood
lemanded pavnienr. This probably
ed to hatred and the homicide.

'The Times" Only at Thomasville.
Charlotte. Special..The Southern

Publisher for February was misled
iv an article that appeared in the
lews of the day, the substance of
vliich was to the effect that
in organization had been completed
»v which Thomasville was to have a
lew weekly paper. We accepted it
n the simplicity of our faith in the \:orrectncss of matter found in our ejthanges,just as we would had v®
een it in the esteemed Thomasvdl®
Times, which is on the ground alreadymd is covering the ftpAf-Jnd* meetingpell the demanl. We stand ready at
ill times to enbgize the untold valua^ "lAliwn n 1* V..4 . A * n
4 jwiiiiiuiisuj. mil *ometijtips miormaionfrom an apparently reliable
eurce may be ii error, as in this ease.

hveutor of Oliver Tyrevnriter Dead. I
Chicago. Special..Thomas Oliver, J

nventor of tie Oliver typewriter, I
lied suddenly Tuesday of heart dig- I
ase while waiting for his wife at a IlilifOT station to etart for P:ne Bluff. I
Lrk.. to test a machine which he had M
eeei-tly invented, which he dee\ared ff,
could revolutionize the cotton indus- F
ry. The machine was a cotton-pick-- B
ne device, vhich was to do awaycith fie work now done by hand K

tonthern Stetl Company Reorganized. B
Birmingham. Ala.. Special..Ad- I

'ices received here Tuesday from New
fork are to he effect that the South- M 4
rn Steel Company, a $20,000,000 eon- B
iern which went into bankruptcy last *

'ear, hns been re-organized with H. f jTossineer is president and »be re-

umption o' operations will be under J j
rav within ten days.

National Highways Associatlr Cr
faulted at St. Aufustine

St. Aanistine, Flo., Speeiw
rational Highways Aeeoeiatio *\r
irganized here Tuesdav with J. 'in A
ttewart. of New York City, 1

lent; Albert Lewis, Bear Cree "

? J
Irst vice president; E. L. Le -J
Hevelan.1. 0., third vice pre I
Vom tl is foundation, a natioi I
oeintios will be bnilt up con-is'; J
if prominent members from all
ions and a national convention B

l.ll 1 1*
ip new nere rexi ,»anuary wnen*
ion wffl bp taken looking for M
Tessicnal support. A. ?

M j
rncle Sam Net Responsible fl

Rainay's Utterances. an

Washington, Special..The
States government disavows
nonsibility for remarks ma(HEiepresentative Rainey, of Illinflu 4|he House about two weeks apAR
iziug President Obaldia. of P^Hecordirg to a letter seut by SeH5
f State Bacon to C. C. AonSH
sinister from Panama, in repBH A
protest by the later made L
inr. o# minuter'*


